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Dear School Community,
Our Sporng Schools Program for Term 3 starts tomorrow
and while we have had some diﬃcules making some
bookings this Term, we have managed to conﬁrm an AFL
Coach for the next four Fridays in preparaon for our AFL
9’s Cluster Day. We look forward to giving all of our boys
and girls the chance to hone their skills before Thursday
12th September.
Naonal Science Week takes place from Saturday 10th to
Friday 16th August next week. Mr Headlam has organised
a very interes ng Whole-School Project that he plans to
display in Administra on as well. The Project revolves
around all students being tasked with ﬁnding an adult over
60 years of age who can remember where they were when
the original moon landing took place. Please return these
as soon as possible if you haven’t already to ensure we
have a terriﬁc display. There will also be videoconferencing
presenta ons by meteorologists and vulcanologists
planned for Tuesday a)ernoon next week. A whole-school
excursion in the last week of Term to the Discovery Science
& Technology Centre in Bendigo will also take place on
Thursday 19th September. A possible Astrology night- me
excursion is also ‘on the cards’ but is yet to be fully
conﬁrmed. Well done Mr Headlam and happy Na onal
Science Week to you all!
Our Student Learning Conferences take place next
Thursday 15th August and I have a0ached an updated
Timetable to this Newsle0er. If your current me is
unsuitable, please organise another me with the
Classroom Teacher. I will also be available on the day to
a5end Conferences so if you would like me to be in
a5endance, please ask! Otherwise I will be popping into
some diﬀerent Conferences throughout the day.
Fairley’s SUPA IGA in Shepparton has just donated over
$2,000 to the school as a parcipant in their Community
Rewards Program. Thanks to everyone that has signed up
to receive their key ring barcodes and scan them a)er each
shop. This will be another signiﬁcant contribu on to
improving student outcomes at Congupna Primary School.

We are KIND

If you haven’t signed up, please just ask at the register and
it will only take a minute. You can also just ask them to
donate your points to the school a)er shopping if you
would like. Thanks to Business Manager Lyn Bingham for
a5ending and receiving the cheque on behalf of the school.
Our Grade 4/5/6 Solar Boats Program is up and running once
again. We have now formed ﬁve new Teams for 2019 and
will soon begin to focus on boat design. Mr Cleary, Ms Cowan
and Mr Headlam will all be helping throughout the Term to
supervise and oﬀer support to our new teams. Our ﬁve focus
areas are: 1. Working Collabora vely (Coopera ng as a Team),
2. Being Flexible (Playing diﬀerent team roles when required),
3. Listening to Others (Get everyone’s input before decisions
are made and include all team members), 4. Expect to Fail (We
need to ‘get gri5y’ and make lots of mistakes to learn), and
5. Have Fun & Learn (This is a great opportunity to learn new
things and even to travel to new places!).
Camp preparaons are going extremely well and we are
looking forward to a terriﬁc Alexandra Adventure Camp.
Final payment and forms are due back by next Tuesday 13th
August. Please contact the School if you have any queries or
concerns, but we are very happy with how things are shaping
up so far.
Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal

Thought for the Week

Identify your
skill and devote
your time to it,
delegate all other
skills.

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2019
August

President:

Andrew Miles

Deputy:

Andrew Fletcher

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo5om

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

Members:

9th

AFL Spor ng Schools Sports Sessions

13th

Camp Payment & Forms Due Back at School

15th

Student Learning Conferences (Student Free)

16th

AFL Spor ng Schools Sports Sessions

Adam Cleary, Mark Jackson,

21st

MARC - Please return borrowed books

Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly,

23rd

AFL Spor ng Schools Sports Sessions

25th

School Working Bee (Sunday)

29th

Bunning Father’s Day Visit

30th

AFL Spor ng Schools Sports Sessions

Jeremy Lee, Daryl Threlfall,
Tim Bye.

2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES
TERM 3
th

6:30pm Tuesday 10 September
TERM 4

6:30pm Tuesday 22nd October
6:30pm Tuesday 10th December

September
2nd

MARC - Please return borrowed books

4th

Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6) begins

5th

Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6)

6th

Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6) ﬁnishes

12th

AFL 9’s Cluster Day

18th

MARC - Please return borrowed books

19th

Whole-school STEM Excursion

20th

Last Day of Term (2pm ﬁnish)

There is s ll double points on oﬀer, so
please do not forget to scan your IGA
Community Rewards Barcode!

We are KIND

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

Ms Cowan - Grade 4/5/6
Last week, we received a visit from the
McGuire College Transi(on Team. They
had a chat with the whole classroom ﬁrst
before just talking to some of our Grade 6
students by themselves. They were terriﬁc
in explaining what is happening with the
Greater Shepparton College (Interim
Name) and focused on what would be
happening for Year 7’s next year. There
will be more supports put in place than
there ever has been before to help
students transi(on between Primary
School and Secondary School and we
learnt some interes(ng things about the
colour of the uniform, the amount of
diﬀerent Houses there will be and some general (ps for all students that can help them transi(on to
whichever school they may go to. There will be more visits in the next two Terms and we look forward
to hearing more about the plans they have to improve Secondary School student outcomes in the
Goulburn Area.

Our Solar Boat Teams do not have conﬁrmed names yet but have
big plans for Solar Boat Construcon this Term!

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 6’s Cruzers
Celebra ons were widespread during our game this week as minutes into the match we scored our ﬁrst
goal for a li5le while. Lachie pinched the ball from the opposi on at one end and dribbled nicely at pace
before pulling the trigger on target about a quarter of a pitch away from goals. We explained our
exuberant celebra ons to our opposi on cheer squad who thankfully were quite understanding, or at least
they appeared to be. We defended well, although I think the winter snuﬄes may have sapped a bit of
energy from our troops. Jaz unfortunately missed the game due to illness, but this gave Lachie's younger
brother Alby a chance for another game, something he asks for every week. In the second half, to the
ela on of our excited supporters, Alby scored a brilliant goal with two older, bigger and stronger defenders
nipping at his heals almost chasing him down. One of the biggest challenges I ﬁnd in coaching these li5le
legends is giving enough accolades to my own kids. But with some encouragement from the other
supporters, I couldn't really go past giving Lachie and Alby an award for their eﬀorts this week. Go Cruzers!

Coach Brett

Under 7’s Cruzers
Our Under 7 Cruzers had a messy ﬁrst half on Saturday and maybe it was because the Grahamvale uniform
is so similar to our own. Grahamvale scored a few quick goals as a result but our Cruzers did not let this get
to them and kept running a)er the ball. Edwin stopped a penalty shot right in front of goal and none of us
really knew how he did it! Laurence and Andrew made some fantas c goal saves too. Will showed some
great resilience when he didn’t stop a)er falling on his knees and at one stage even being pushed in the
back. Jesse scored our one goal and won the award! We were all really proud of them all for not giving up
even against a tough side. Great game Cruzers!

Coach Dee

Under 8’s Cruzers
Great eﬀort from the boys this week as we took on a talented Tatura side. Tatura proved a li5le too strong
in the end. The scoreboard did not quite reﬂect how evenly matched the two teams were in what was a
dour struggle. Tatura managed to get a few easy goals out the back as we pushed hard to score as a team in
the second half. Our strong and vocal support crew were in raptures a)er Reuben put our only goal into the
net part way through the match. There were some great passages of play during the game which
showcased our improved team passing and movement of the ball. Hamish was strong in the goals in the
ﬁrst half and kept out some strong advances from Tatura. His big second half on the ground brought him an
award at the end. Brodie wanted to have a go in goals in the second half and he soon saw the ﬁrepower of
Tatura straight at him. He did well in his ﬁrst a5empt and was supported well by our defensive players who
once again were there to back up their teammate. All the boys contributed well this week. The other
awards went to Parker who has shown great improvement in his skills and Ryder who was strong in both
defence and a5ack. Go Cruzers!

Coach Chris

Under 10’s Cruzers
What a terriﬁc feeling it is to play against a more evenly matched opposi on. By my count, we didn’t even
score more goals than the opposi on, but our high-scoring Draw certainly felt like a win! Everyone played
so well and the general play was much more balanced. The opposi on scored some early goals but we

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
roared back into conten on later in the game. The highlights were many including (but not limited to)
1.) Alex scoring his ﬁrst goal via penalty, 2.) Lily dribbling half of the ﬁeld, bea ng an opponent and then
shoo ng accurately to the le) bo5om corner only to have the opposi on goalkeeper deny the shot,
3.) Darcy con nually bedazzle opponents using his trademark backheel manoeuvre, and 4.) Alina ‘The Wall’
Ismet’s defensive prowess. As I have said, these were not all of the highlights, but the smiles on our player’s
faces was all I needed to see to know that our recent regrading has been a success. The pure enjoyment
was back and I am now more conﬁdent of con nued improvement and enjoyment! Go Cruzers!

Coach Adam

Under 12’s Northerners
Our Under 12 Northerners fronted up against Gowrie Street at 1pm under clear skies on a beautiful day.
Hunter ended up scoring eight goals whilst Will and James scored one goal each. The final scores were 10-2
(because scores are published at this level) and it was a very good team performance. Awards for the game
went to Leigh, Will, James and Declan. Go Northerners!

Player Leigh

2019 SEMESTER 2
STUDENT LEARNING
CONFERENCES
Thursday 15th August, 2019
Times
8:00 am
8:15 am
8:30 am
8:45 am
9:00 am
9:15 am
9:30 am
9:45 am
10:00 am
10:15 am
10:30 am
10:45 am
11:00 – 11:30 am
11:30 am
11:45 am
12:00 pm
12:15 pm
12:30 pm
12:45 pm
1:00 – 2:00 pm
2:00 pm
2:15 pm
2:30 pm
2:45 pm
3:00 pm
3:15 pm
3:30 pm
3:45 pm
4:00 pm
4:15 pm
4:30 pm
Other Times
Other Times

Mrs Wendy Sidebottom

Ms Kylie Craik

Ms Sue Cowan

Grade F/1

Grade 1/2/3

Grade 4/5/6

Ruby Bowles

Bodhi Luvara

Amaia Linton

William Stewart

Maddelyn Fletcher

Deacon Bourke

Tilly Pulham

Brodie Kelly

Josh Jarman

Jazalyn Livingstone

Hamish Scott

Mason Uniacke

Ayana Lee

Caleb Dawson

Chase Adams

Nate Sidebottom

Jamie Stewart

Jorja Hudson-Smith

Issaiha Ballerini

Jamie Miles

Lachie Clark

Benji Clark
Claire Aspland

Sean Miles
Sophie Aspland

Leigh Miles

Alex Bye

Chelsea Osborne

Tilly Bye

Darcy Jackson
Piper Rogers

Tayla Jackson

MORNING TEA

MORNING TEA

MORNING TEA

Ryan Lancaster

Anderson Evans

Phoebe Zammit

Diesel Boswell

Reuben Davis

Logan Evans

Lachie Davis

Asim Ismet

Alice Ludlow

Will Ludlow

William O’Toole

Alina Ismet

Solomon Horton

Kai Thorn

Emily O’Toole

Leo Horton

Tate Thorn

Josh Lee

LUNCH

LUNCH

LUNCH

Zac Gordon

Edwin Lampel

Nathan Johnstone

Jacob Turipa

Aleesha Johnstone

Narbi Londrigan-Baksh

Isabella Mulcahy
Rolf Nieuwenhuizen
Blake Doyle
Heidi Doyle
Alex Wang
Ivy Threlfall
Lucinda Threlfall
Nathan King

